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Youngblood Tells 
Of Washington 
Trip

L. T. Youngblood, head of (lie 
UCRA and president nl the First Na
tional Hank ot Bronte told members 
of the Bronte Lions Club last Wed
nesday about his recent trip to Wash
ington. and discussed the possibilities 
of the UCKA dam project on the 
Colorado Kiser.

lie  noted that the situation was 
still unchanged, and while the proj
ect was yet No. I in Texas, the nigh 
cost was prohibitive. Youngblood and 
other members of the UCRA officials 
discussed the proposition with Bureau 
of Kfclauiation officials in Washing
ton, both as to the Buffalo Reservoir 
site, six miles above Bronte, and the 
Aruiv site, some It) miles above Rob
ert Lee.

Expansion of the Coke oil fields is 
now holding up water programs, he 
related, as property values have risen 
sharply, thus adding to an alreudy 
high cost for the dam project, he ex
plained.

“At least 100 new locations for oil 
»sells are scheduled for Coke County 
this year according to information I 
have received," Youngblood declared, 
noting that this development was 
raising the cost of the dam plans.

Youngblood |x»inted out that the 
next two years would well tell the 
storv of the water planning, and de
clared that funds might lie obtained 
to install a natural gas system in the 
county, with pipelines running to 
Bronte as well as to Robert late.

The use of natural gas, with the 
construction of smaller dams holding 
several hundred acre-feet of storage 
would help greatlv in solving water 
and development problems as »veil, 
since new industries could l>c attract
ed if there were »».iter and plenty of 
available natural gas as fuel.

Jeft Dean reported plans were well 
underway for the lighted athlctic 
licld, announced the bond program 
for next Thursday night, and the field 
working scheduled for today.

II. A. Springer urged greater par
ticipation in the Red Cross campaign 
now in progress, and declared the 
county’s quota was still short hv sev
eral hundred dollars.

II. J. Sexton, safety calendar sales
man. spoke on his program, and 
Steve Badlev read a letter offering the 
services of the W TCC to help Bronte 
locate a city water supply.

Present for the meeting were: Al
vin Mauldin. C. K. Bruton. Norman 
hiker. Steve Badley, II. A. Springer. 
J. T. Henry. II. O. Whitt, Bruce Clift. 
Vernon Lanimers. Ed Nunnally, (^ecil 
hemp, Ed Cuntbie, Frank Keeney, 
W . w . MiHlkfn, T . II Rogge It W  
Rees, L. T. Youngblood, Jeff Dean, 
C It. Blake. Sam Spniell, Charlie 
Boecking. and II. M. Dosser of Ral- 
lliigcr a guest of II. A. Springer's and 
a salesman for the West Texas l* til - 
itites Co.

STYLE SHOW 
TOMORROW

A wardrobe style revue, sponsored 
by the WHD and the 4-H girls will 
l>c belli tomorrow at 2 p. m. in the 
Alamo Theatre in Robert Lee.

Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend the style show, where 14 local 
4-11 Club girls will model spring 
wardrobes designed and made by the 
Simplicity Pattern Co. for the Mod
ern Miss

Mrs. Rovce Fane her and Miss 
Louise Hicks. Menard County IIDA, 
»»ill serve as judges.

BOND SALE THURSDAY
Next Thursday, April 1. is Ixuid 

sale day. and the recent Ixmds made 
lor the Lions Club Lighted Athletic 
Field Committee are to be put on 
sale during a program, expected to get 
under»» av in the high school g»m at 
7 30 o'clock.

Non interest paying, the bonds sell 
for $25 apiece, and theie's on* hun
dred of them to lie sold at the les
ti» ities.

E»ervbodv is invited up for the 
program and the bond sales, and all 
funds realized will lie devoted to the 
building of a lighted athletic lield.

The Sterling City Lions Club voted 
last week to sponsor “Clean-Up 
Week" during April 4-10. during 
which lime the town will be urged to 
clean up the |»remises awl the county 
trucks will haul the trash and junk to 
I lie dump. The week has liern pro
claimed as “clean up week" by Gov. 
Jester

BRONTE OFFERED WATER 
ENGINEERING SERVICES

The last two issues of the Bronte 
Enterprise have contained accounts of 
Coke (anility water resources, as out
lined hv Steve Badley, former Univer
sity of Texas and Chicago University 
sanitary engineering student and 
geologist.

Copies of the p.qier were received 
by Winfield Holbrook of Plainview. 
chairman of the WTCC Water Com
mission, who wrote Steve this week as 
follows:

. . Evidently there is potable 
ground water in Coke County for do
mestic and municipal use if it's located 
and developed.

“The West Texas Charnlier of Com
merce is offering to give free engineer
ing service to help West Texas towns 
get outlined on their water problems. 
They have employed Hoiner A. 
Hunter, a competent water engineer 
for this work. It is the intent that this 
service will comprise only an investi
gation of the availability of water 
and an outline as to how to proceed 
to get it.

From that point on. the town would 
he expected to employ their own engi
ne»» They are also prepared to 
furnish legal advice on the starting of 
a water development project, and 
have employed Judge C. E. (axunhes 
as legal counsellor.

II Bronte or any other West Texas 
town desires such free services, the 
procedure would In' to request same 
from D. A. Bandren. manager of the 
W TCC at Abilene. This should la- 
done by the town itself if incor
porated."

As the Enterprise giws to press. 
Mayen If (). Whitt has already writ- 
teo I). A. Bandeeu to secure further 
information about the help of an engi
neer fo consult with concerning trie 
Bronte water situation.

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS...

By llomalie Clark

Mary lam Alexander spent the 
weekend m San Angelo visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Hedges, who 
have l>een visiting in Arizona, have 
returned home, and we re glad they’re 
hack.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Hedges and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mugg Stephenson of 
Elfrida. Ariz., visited friends and rel- 
atives here over the weekend. Both 
families were former residents here

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boatright went 
to Winters Sunday to visit with Lloyd 
Hester, who recently underwent an 
appendectomy.

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Cleghom of 
Miles gave a "42" party in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. fledges. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. J. C . 
Boatright, Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Hedges, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cleghom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herlicrt Holland, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Yater Boatright, Henry and 
Bobby.

Ceorgia Mae Nixon of Dallas has 
In'cii the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Hurlen Lee

Luther Nixon visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Willard Caudle, who then visit
ed with Air. and Mrs. if. C. Hedges

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown visit
ed recently with Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Lee. with Mr. and Mrs. James Lee. 
and Mr. and Mrs. la*s Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rose visited 
last Friday with Mr. and Mrs. la-roy 
Ellis of Norton.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Clark visited 
Fryfas night with Mr. and Mrs J. It 
Brooks of Veribest.

Mr. and Mrs Bed Holland ot Big 
Spring visited last week in Brook
shire.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Duffy of Big 
Lake visited here recently.

W. M Alexander, Mary. Billie, ami 
Norman sisited with the Henry Boat- 
rights in Miles Monday night.

AUBREY DENMAN 
HONORED

Aubrev Dan Denman. 8-year-old 
son of Mi. and Mrs. Aubrey Denman, 
was entertained with a surprise birth
day jvartv at his home last Monday 
evening. March 22nd.

Those taking part in the individual 
egg hunt were the second grade stu
dents along with their teacher. Mrs. 
George Thomas.

Mothers present »»ere Mnies Mar
garet Martin. Hilda M cC utchen, 
Christine Murtishaw, Aletha Sherrod, 
and everyone reported a fine time.

WHD Council 
Meets Here

The Q ikc (amnty WHD Council 
met Monday afternoon. March 22. in 
the Bronte City Hall, where Mrs. J. 
W. Labenske, vice-chairman, presid
ed.

Members elected the following per
sons delegates to represent Coke 
County at the District T il DA meet
ing in Sweetwater on April 20th: 
Mines A. D. Fields, C. E. Arrott, and 
Torn E. Rises, and these as alternates. 
Mrs. Taylor Emerson, and Misses 
Helen Johnson ami Gladys Waldrop.

Miss Mary 1’earl Bearden, HDA, 
discussed methods bs which National 
Home Demonstration Week. May 2-8. 
could Jh* ohsiTved. Aims for this 
year's observance have been set as 
follows Obtain wider recognition of 
problems affecting the entire rural 
family, encourage participation of a 
greater nuipber of families in the Ex
tension program, highlight achieve
ments of families through HD activ
ities. recognize the services of volun
teer loeal leaders who have contribut- 
rtf to the success of HD work, em
phasize the opportunities in Exten
sion work to firing about better un
derstanding of public problems.

Members also discussed objectives, ; 
rules, and regulations concerning the 
Texas Farm and Home Egg Laving 
Contest, winch will In supervised by 
tin- Extension Poultrymen of AicM 
College. This contest is open to all 
jMmltrv producers in Texas.

Ed Nunnallv. editor of the Bronte 
Enterprise, s|x>kc to die club report
ers on methrxfs and procedures of 
proper news reporting.

Present for the meeting were Mines 
C. E. Arrott. Lowell Roane, Crowlev 
Harmon, Y. C. Lummcrs. Charles 
Keeney, and Clenn Waldrop, club 
jnesidents, Mines. Taylor Emerson,
J Jameson, Wilson Rrvan, L. R. 
Schooler, John Coalson. Fred Mc
Donald. Sr., H. M. Kirkland. L. C. 
Robbins and It L. I’age. club dele
gates Mines. A. I). Fields. Tom 
Rises, Jr. II. II. James, and Claude 
Reaver. I HDA delegates »and alter
nates, Mines. Tom Schooler, J. W. 
Lalx-nskf. and Willis Smith, and Miss 
Cladvs Waldrop, committee chair
men, Mines. Edith Cebhart, Linzv 
McDerman, Evertt Best, J. I). Huff- 
aker. and Miss Helen Johnson, club 
reporters, and Mines II. A. Springer,
\ M . W ynne W W 1% t \ l S H ig

ginhotham, and C. M. Stephenson, 
visitors.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Vernon Clenn was dismissed 

mi March 17, while Mike E»ans. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sid Evans was ad
mitted. to lie dismissed on the 19th.

On the IHtli. Lvnn R.nigh. Sally 
laiu McShan, and Tommy Clenn 
Sims, son ot Mr. and Mrs I F. Sims. 
Jr. were dismissed. Tommy Clenn 
liad I>een admitted earlier m the day 
for emergency treatment, while Tom
my Franklin Blair, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. It Blair of Robert Lee was 
also admitted, to leave the following 
day.

Mrs. Marvin Gluscow was admit
ted for surgery on the 19th, while on 
the 20th G. H Harris and Tommy 
Clenn Suns were admitted.

Ou the 21st Mrs. Dick Holmes 
was dismissed, as was Mrs, J. O. 
Curry, and Henry C. \ arnadorc and 
M.idell Trim daughter ol Mi. and 
Mis Leo Trim wi n- admitted

(>. II Harris was dismissed on the 
22nd ami Monroe Parker was admit- 
tedT and on Tuesday Tommy Glenn 
Sims was dismissed and Mrs. Jim 
Dimmers was admitted.

BRONTE BAPTISTS 
ANNOUNCE REVIVAL

Rev. C. ft Hlake. Bronte Baptist 
pastor, announced this week tJiat re
vival service* in the local church 
would In- held from April 4th 
through the 11th. ami that all the 
people were cordially invited to at
tend.

Rev. C. T, Alv, pastor ol the I’ark 
Heights Raptist Church of San An
gelo, will do the preaching, ami 
Clyde Higgs, eboir leader, will lead 
the singing during the revival

Both come highly recommended as 
Hue church leaders and inspirational 
»1 H'.ikt rs, and A cs. Blake is urging 
inemiien ami friemls to attend terv- 
icet. Iw>th morning ami evening.

II Mis, Carrie Williams will clip 
this and prem it to tlie Bronte Phar 
macs, shell receive this week * free 
Merle Norman gift.

j  !.. CYKKOI.L

NEW SUPERINTENDENT
J, L. Carroll, Water Valiev school

superintendent since 1945, has been 
elected to the Bronte post to be va
cated by Jeff Dean on July 1.

Carroll, w ho was chosen over a held 
ol some hall a dozen applicants, was 
former principal at Carden City, and | 
had been principal at Water Valles j 
Irefore he returned there in the sum- j 
mer of 1945 to become superinten
dent.

It is expected that Mrs. Carroll | 
may In-^uhled to the faculty at a later 
date il a v acancy occurs.

In previous meetings, the Rronte 
school 1»lard had already re-elected J. 
T. Henry as vmutionul agriculture 
tifleher, Mrs Boyce Faneber as home . 
economics instructor, and is still look
ing lor a principal-coach to replace H 
It. Cassiot. who is moving to a larger j 
school system.

Nupt. Jetf Dean said that Otis Smith 
was not seeking re-election to the I 
Bronte school Ixxird. As the F.netrprise J 
Went to press, there were five candi
dates seeking the three places, includ
ing Mrs Vernon Dimmers Steve 1 
Badlev Ed NnnnalK I) K Glenn 
and Hud Maxwell, the latter two In' j 
mg incumbent».

Francis Truitt, approached a Ism I 
having his name put mi the ballot, 
refused to enter the race, and de
clared lie was not a candidate for the ! 
pi IsitilNI.

LATEST OIL 
NEWS . . .

No. I Ralph Harris Estate A new
locution, of a mile south and cast | 
ot No. I Central Nat. Bank Trustee ) 
l 1« miles south-southeast of No. I I 
Walker. and 4B7' from southwi*st- j 
northwest lines of Section 522. V, Ho
rn,mu survey. Tut down hv A. C. 
Hill, is scheduled lor 7.500 leet, start
ing April I

No. I Jac k latssilrr Another new 
locution, to In' drilled hv Algord Oil 
(a>. ol Dallas, Imated 2 '» miles north
west ol Saneo. To In- drilled by Hel- 
inerich is T.tvnc, Inc, of Tulsa, schrxf- 
ulcd (or 7,(MH>. located 660 from the 
south. I960 from east line of section 
308-1 A-1 fix TC, 2 ' j  miles south and I

mile west nl No. I Arledge, and 7 
miles east of Jameson field,

Nn. 1 (.cut. Nat. Hank Trustee 
At 0.727 leet curing, with a I-hour 
drillstem test from 0707-27 showing 
25 feet ot mud oulv. Is due to start 
7' pipe to 0,712 lor cementing, ami 
undec ided alxiut going doe]X'r 1‘re 
sinus testing from 0.043-92 gave 150 
feet ol oil and gas cut mud and 5-30 
leet ol oil, plus 25 feet of cored for
mation. Terforations will follow the 
cementing It is a 1,700-loot nut|xist 
ol No, I Walker, disciwery in the 
Jainesou south field. I ' i  miles south 
ot the Colorado River.

No. .3 Mathers On southwest side 
ot the lield this 20th completed priv 
duier flbwed 235 barrels of oil, no 
water, in a 24 bom test ending Tues
day morning, with gas-oil ratio of 
1,370-1. It is now being completed.

No. 4 Mathers Drilling at I 100 
leet.

No. 8 H. II Jameson C oring at
(1,937 feel

No. 9 II II. Jameson Reached 
2,800 leet

No 2 \rlrdge Cored to 8 858 
reeoserv of lime and shale, no shows, 
now learning.

No. I MG Reed Seaboard and 
Southern Minerals drilling 3,100

No. I W midland Drilling at HIM) 
feet.

HOSPITAL ELECTION 
TOMORROW

Voting lor the county hospital will 
l>e held tomorrow, March 27, over 
the entire county. Quite a bit of inter
est oil the proposition has !*een arous
ed. and all poll tax holders will re- 
ceive or have already received litera
ture requesting a turn-out for the pro- 
jxisal to use tax warrants to build 
and equip a (a»kc County hospital.

Despite rumors to the contrary, a 
county hospital will not give its pa
trons automatic free hospital service 
at no exjKMise to them. Service in 
such a hospital will have to he juid 
for as in any other medical center. 
Some people have lieeii saying they 
liked the idea Ixxause it gave them 
free medical treatment, but this is 
not true. ,

The official ballot contains the fol
lowing: FOR the issuance of the war
rants and the levying .of the tax in 
payment thereof, and AGAINST the 
issuance of the warrants and the levy
ing of the tax in payment thereof,

Voters should carefully note the in
structions for voting. If you favor the 
plan, draw a fine through the 
“Against” portion ol the ballot, thus 
leaving "For" the issuance unmarked 
That part of the ballot that is not 
marked shows your prefetence.

If you oppose the plan, mark 
through the “For the issuance" part, 
thus leaving the “Against" the issu
ance unmarked. That part of the bal- j 
lot that is not marked shows your 
preference.

So tomorrow is the day. and vote | 
as you please, hut please go vote.

Readers are invittxi to see the En
terprise office window, where a 
sample ballot has Inx-ii marked both j 
lot and "against the proposition, j 

so tin *rr will Ik* im» mistake in voting 
when you cast your ballot.

SANCO SOCIETY..
Bs Billie Joe Cartman

lies, and Mrs. Wilson Carwile and 
girls ol Fort Worth visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Carwile, Sr. anil lairuly 
user the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs II. J. Cartman sjieiit 
a tew davs with tlie II I). and C. C. 
Cartman families at ( ¿land Trairie 
last week.

Mrs. Cuy Denman is spending this 
week with Miss Marcia Williamson in 
San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Carwile. Sr., 
motored to Abilene, Sunday, with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. (aile ol Robert 
Lee to visit with Grannie Cole

Mi and Mi» i H ivs.d l and 
Louie Eri/zellc, and Mrs. Dovie IV- 
»all ol Holiert lav , went to Austin 
over the weekend to sisit with their 
brother, Mr. Baker, who is ill

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Cartman suited 
with the L, J. Cartmans, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. John Allen and Bill 
visited with Miss Ollie Green ol Rob | 
ert l-ee.

Mis. Bclsa McCutchen and etui 
ilren suited with the Sam Fowlers j 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D Cart man. Mrl- 
va. and Annie were Angelo visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. arid Mrs, Junior Trine, and 
babv. returned last week from Cali
fornia, where they have lx*eu visiting j 
her folks

Visiting the Douglas Cartmans 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 1-eslic 
Wink and family, ami Mr. and Mrs.
It I) Cartman and girls.

Rev. W right delivered his Easter 
sermon last Sunday at tin N.inco Bible 
Church with a line attendance.

Mr». Sain Low lei and Tatrtcia vis
ited with Mrs Billie Carwile and 
children last Monday.

Mi. and Mrs Robert Walker and 
Tomiiiv ot Silver visited in the home 
ot Mr and Mrs J. L. Reid.

Mi and Mis |ohn Allen and Billie 
»isitcd with the A. E Adkins. Sunday 
night.

The» plan to start drilling on the 
new location on Jack Lassiter's place 
northwest of here quite sixin.

Mrs Horace Raze and son and 
familv of l a mesa, Mrs. Reus of Fort 
Worth, and Mr*. Rovd Wells of Abi
lene. l ame by on their way to Angelo 
tor a visit with a sister there.

Mr ami Mrs. L L, Brown are 
proud parents of a babv boy born 
last F riday morning at 4 SO. and who 
weighed vix pound*. Mr*. Brown i* 
the former Miss Ladania Jackson, 
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. J. II. Jack- 
son, and tlie csxiple has two otJter 
children. Loyct, 14, and FTeddie. 12 
Mr. Rrcuvn is engaged m post haul
ing in and around Bronte

Mr, and Mr*. D. F-. Walton of 
Tvlrr also welcomed the arriv al of a 
new son Fridav night at 10 o'clock. 
Rinuue Clvde, weighing 7 pounds, 
also has a sister, Alene, who i* 10 
years old. The W'altons phoned tlie 
Taylor F'menxms alxiut It around 
midnight. Mr*. F'.merson noted, and 
all were quite thrilled over the new 
arrival.

TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

By Billie lounge!

Mrs. Robert Brown u quite grate
ful to thiue who were* so nice to her 
when she was sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton McGinnis and 
childien of F'ldoiado spent tlie week
end in tfie Cluil»' Ditinore home.

Mrs. George James and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sunny Weldon were suiting 
Sunday with the L. Y Harrells.

Mrs. Sudte Brown and Mrs. Myrtle 
1 hotnas weie Bronte business v isitors 
last Saturday.

Those visiting Mrs. Robert Brown 
over the weekend were Mines. Jim 
Marks. F loyd Gibson, I .aura F iveash, 
lax- Roy Stuckey, Otto Finck, W. H. 
Fell, 1. N. Howell, Mary Howell, 
Johnnie Brown, and Adabne Carper.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gaston ot Mex
ico are visiting here.

Mr ami Mrs. la-s Webb and Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin Thomas visited tlie 
Hampton Thomas family, Monday 
night.

Mrs Claude Ditmore visited Mrs. 
Tom Green, Monday afternoon.

I. N. and J. A. Howell are working 
cm their house in Angelo.

Mis. Margaret Sparks visited with 
Mrs W H Fell, Monday atteriiooii

Mrs. Sudie Brown and Mrs. Ttiun- 
get visited Mrs. Myrtle Thomas. Mon
day.

Mrs. Louis Baker. Sr. and Jr. ami 
Runny visited in tlie Dan (aukhum  
home Monday.

Rill t'almcr ol Angelo was a Sun
day dinner guest ot the 1. N. Howells.

Mines. Jabn (.lark. C. D. Derrick, 
,imt Ada line Car|*er visited Mrs. John
nie Brown, Tuesday.

Mrs J. II Yirdell ol Caliioruia is 
visiting with the (ail leys, James Ar- 
rotts, and J W latbam s

Mrs. D»uis Baker, Jr., has Inxmi vis
iting the Muslims in Hionte.

Aeie Howell wax here Tuesday 
horn San Antonio.

Mr and Mrs. Barney Westbrook 
and lannlv visited Thursday night 
with the Zack Tounget*.

Joe and Russel Ward spent Thurs
day night with the Duns Rakers.

Mrs. lorn (been, ( .race, and Benia 
lax- Howell were in Dallas over the 
weekend to six William Jessie.

Tommy Hell sjH'tit the weekend in 
the F.rvr Little home

A large crowd attended the WOW 
supper Lridav night. The Rhythm 
Ramblers ot Rowena offered music, 
ami around $48 was realized from the 
pie sale, which will go to the WOW 
fund for a lodge building Everybody 
had a gixid time and the boy* ap
preciated the folks help.

Clarence Derrick has been on the 
sick list.

Mis Dus Roach and children of 
Angelo visited in the Otto F nick home 
Thursday. Bet*» and Audry returned 
home with bet to spend the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hass and baby 
ol Sweetwatei were by to six- the 
Toungets, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Finck and Jerry 
Roach were in Miles, Saturday.

lummy Jean Cong«» spent tlie 
weekend in the F'rixl Conger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Meador 
and children of Hobbs N M . »¡sited 
in the C O. Meador home over the 
weekend.

The Fellowship Hour met in the 
home ol Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carper, 
Sunday night. Those present on the 
invasion were Can 4  and (Tiarles 
Westbnxik Travis McCarty, Martha 
Boatright Dorothy and Hazel James, 
|. B Dee, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
\rrott lav Allen Stewart. Tommie L. 
F, and Mi and Mrs. F'rixl Conger, 
Bessie Mai J. B Bobby, Kenneth, 
and Mi. and Mrs John Clai k. Sgt. 
M I.. Clark Woodrow, and Mrs. 
Isaac Howell, and VV. D. Latham.

Mrs J. M Bruce and Miss Lilly 
Nelson of lairaine and Sgt. M. L. 
( lark of Tacoma. Wash., virited in 
the John Clark home last week, while 
the» were in Angelo. Thursday, where 
Mrs Bruce is taking treatment*. Tin* 
John ('larks had chicken supm-i with 
Mrs. Marv Clark of Rronte Iasi Sat
urday. thru Mrs Clark and her son 
returned to the John Clark home, 
where the»' had Sunday dinner. Brs 
sic Mae, and J B. had as their dinnei 
guests !„  E . Conger. (Charles, and 
Carol Dean Westbrook.

S. D Hoot* seems getting well on 
the road to recovery now, following 
a fall on the ice a few week* hack.

Tom Price ha* been around town a 
lot lately, enjoying the sight* and 
visiting »with hi* friend*.
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BE SURE YOU 
ARE ALL RIGHT

A  way to know the right from  the wrong

Is to reason out th ings as you go a long 

But know ing and do ing  are two d iffe re n t th ings —

You  must act when you know if it any th ing  brings 

O u r copy-book had a m ax im  that said,

' Be sure you are right, then go ahead ."

That you shou ld save you know is a fact,

But it p ro fits  you noth ing unless you act 

T H E  FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K  has found that a man 

M u s t not on ly  know but act on h is p lan

FIRST VITIIIML BM
IN BRONTE

Riiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiKii iiuniii huhu

MERLE NORMAN ROUGE...
is the mystery "b lu sh  rouge "  The one and on ly  shade 
made m M E R LE  N O R M A N  It is made so that it w ill 
b lend w ith  the natura l co lo r ing  o f each ind iv idua l

It is an aston ish ing d iffe ren t co lo r on each person 
A fte r  be ing app lied , having turned your natura l co lo r
ing, it w ill b lend w ith any lip s tic k  su itab le  to your
com p lex ion

B lush rouge is app lied  over a foundation  o f powder 
base It is app lied  in the m orn ing  to last a ll day It 
g ives your cheeks a lift  and a glow o f natura l lo ve li
ness, and takes years from  the lines m any face

B lush rouge is app lied by pu tting  a sm all amount 
on your finger tip, spotting here and there on the upper 
part o f cheek, smooth evenly outward toward the m id 
dle, and upper part o f the ear, lea ivng on ly  a small 
streak near the ear free of the rouge, lig h tly  b lend the 
rouge to the lower eye lid  and th is prevents a c irc le  
and w rink les from  appearing under the eyes

Try Blush Rouge — you 'll love it, and M rs  J M  
R ippetoe w ill g lad ly give you more in fo rm ation

BRONTE PHARMACY

INTRODUCING OUR

NEW MECHANIC
With All His Work 

FULLY GUARANTEED

MR. E. C. TOMPKINS
He's had years of experience 
and mechanical schooling 
on any make of car, truck 
or tractor.

Bring Him Your Jobs Today!

Home Motor Co,
BOB K H IIB IM

BRONTI. TCXAS 
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Entered u  « n n d  r is e  matter at the 
Poet Office at Bronte, Texas. March I. 
1918. under the Act of March 8, 187B.

Subscription Hater
Par year, any where in Taaai 1 1 0 0
Par veer, outside of Taaai I E 50  
Any reflection on the character or 
itandmg of any perron, firm or ooe- 
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

HERE'S
BLACKWELL

3 48
It the number 1-48 appears (Hi 

vous copy of the Bronte Enterprise, 
or ini the wrapper. It means that your 
subscription has expired with today’s 
issue Sime postal regulations respurr 

j ns to stop sending the paper when 
i the subscription runs out. we do this. 
! lienee, it s necessary to renew soon 
; '■ > as not to miss a single copy. Whs 
I not tetiew todas while you think of 
I it. vi youll lie sure to get next week s 

|v*pei in turn- tn read the latest.

LET US

DO YOUR BUILDING
Of Lumber, Concrete, or Masonry

Lammers & Lammers 
Construction Company
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LIGHTED FIELD 
WORKING TODAY

Tixlay is work day for the lighted 
•thletic field tmvs. ami committee 

j inernliers. I .ions Cluh members, board 
members, athletes, and any and all 

j >thers are expected down with prop
er tools to help dean off the place.

The time is todav, says C. E. Ar- 
rott. chairman, who is expecting a 

! large crowd down to help dean up 
| the premises.

In other words, those who've listen 
| talking a good lield can now come 

down ami put the talk into action.

WICKARD AND FISHER 
TO DISCUSS REA

A discussion of REA. its past, pres 
i ent ami fuhue, will he heard this 

weekend in a radio program featnr- 
i mg an interview In-tween Congress 
I man ()  C Fisher ami Claude W’ick- 
j ird, administrator of REA. The pro- 
i grain will he present«! over KCKL 

at San Angelo on Sunday. March 28. 
it 3 V) p in., over KTXL at San An
gelo on Saturday March 27. at B 15 
p in over li YOU at Uvalde on Wrd- 
nesdav at 4 15 p. m oser KBWD at 

I Rrowmwnod an Thursday at 7 00 p.
! m . over M il 'S  at Ballinger on Sun- 
j das at 1 15 p m.. and user kNAF on 

Sunday at 1:00 p. m.

TOMPKINS NEW 
MECHANIC HERE

E C  Tompkins of Lake Charles, 
j l*a liegan work here this week as 

I wad mechanic in charge of the re- 
j  puu department .if the Home Motor 

Co owned and opera!«! by R W.
I Bee* and Robert knienm.

Mr Tompkins was raised in Lib
erty County. Texas, and for the past 
15 years has been operating his own 
garage and repair shop in Lake 

| Charles Prior to that time, he was 
) head service man with the Wink Miv 

tor L i  of Wink. Texas. Ford dealers 
and agents there, where he was em- 
plosed for three vears

"But I'se always wanted to come 
| hack to Texas.” Tompkins said ves 

terdas. ami this looks like a fine 
time with an ml I »«mi (aiming mi ami 
more people arriving in tosvn each 
day.“

Mrs linnpkuis and their two sons. 
Has, 7. and E. C.. Jr.. 3. will arrive 
from laHiistana as soon as living ar 
tangrinents fur them have geen com
pleted

E. C. conics hi town highly rec- 
i>mmemi«l by otlier employers and 
profile who know his work, and he 
intend* to settle here ami make 
Bnmte hu home

I can t get out and meet every- 
Ixxlv at mice." he said, "but I want 
tn get acs|uamted with all the p«iple 
a* soon as I can. and I'm inviting 
them to come in the shop and get *e- 
■ pia intrd. whether they want any 
work done or not,“ he declared

Mr Tompkins was active in the 
Methodist ( iiurch while in ljHiutana. 
and took a good deal of interest in 
civic affairs while living there

Mr ami Mrs C. C. Holder of 
Christoval were visitors in Bnmte 
during the week Thev reported their 
alfalfa was really doing liar

By Mrs. Oiariet Ragsdale

Three will he a musical program 
in the Blackwell Baptist Church on 
Easter Sunday evening at 8 o’clock, 
when the service* of the Blackwell 
churches will be combined on this oc
casion.

It will be made up of both songs 
bv the Chora! Club and small eti- 
kemhles made up of members.

Mrs. J. L. Little, choral director of 
the Euterpean Club, vkilinist and con
ductor with many years’ experience 
in schixilt. college*, and churches, will 
direct both instrumental ami choral 
groups.

The service of worship in song, 
present«! by the Euterpean Cluh, with 
Mrs. Little as director ami Mrs. W. 
A. Hickman as accompanist.

The program will include the fol
lowing.

'Beautiful Saviour.“ — Crusader*
Hymn.

"Prayer ol Thanksgiving"—Valerius. 
Choral Club.

"Father, leach  Us to know”- Ellis. 
Trio composed of Mrs. B. R. McCar- 
lev, Mrs. L. VV. Sweet. Mrs. J. L. 
Little

"Going Home" -Dvork. and When 
< luldrcn Play“—Fenner, by Choral
Cluh.

Benediction.
The public is cordially invited to 

attend.

Mrs. Cecil O aui underwent siugery 
at the Sweetwater Hospital recently.

Miss Mary Nell Copeland of Snvder 
*|ient the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Copeh.nd.

Mr. and Mrs. E Ciiinnung and son. 
Bohbv Jack of Tolar suited friends 
here user the weekend

Air. and Mrs Aruokl Richard* and 
children of Abilene spent the week 
end here * isitmg friends and relatives. 
He talk«! on McMlUTV College, Sun- 
das evening at the Methmlist C.huuh. 
and is a teacher there.

Mrs. d iaries Ragsdale ami Mrs. 
Ollie Ratliff spent last Wednesday in 
Robert la-e suiting relatives.

Mrs. Jack Allison and two children 
anil Mrs. Bussell Wade of Odessa 
*|>ent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Jodie 
Van /andt. Thes all visitnl Mr. and 
Mrs Rill McCurdy at Abilene over 
the weekend.

Mrs Bov Sanderson ami Mrs. Joe 
llipp and children were Abilene vis
itors Saturday.

Mrs. Susie Hill has Ix-en visiting in 
Abilene.

FOR EASTER -
EASTER DRESSES $8.50 TO $16.75

Just Arrived — New Shipment of
BAMBERG SHEER $1.95
LINENS $1.29
CHAM BRAYS 98c

A Splendid Assortment of

COSTUME JEWELRY
LADIES’ BAGS

MEN’S STRAW HATS
Panamas Too

$J.98 TO $7.50

CUMBIE & WILKINS
BRONTE

OH, BOY! Let Us Order Your 

NEW SPRING SUIT TO D AY!

KEMP KLEANERS
IN B R O N T I

Brand New 
COOK STOVES

ALL KINDS O F HARDWARE 
(Too Numerous to Mention)

LOTS OF OUTSIDE WHITE 
POULTRY WIRE 
AND SUPPLIES

Household Utenvils 
We've rather a large variety of new goods «lining in almost 
daily now, friends, and we invite you tn come in. *ee for 
yourself, buy the things you need at a price you can afford 
to pay . . .

KEENEYS VARIETY ST0RB
FRANK KEENKY BRONTE ( IIAH I.IF KEENEY

EUTERPEAN CLU B
The Euterpean Cluh met in the 

inline of Mrs. Roy Sanderson. March 
18 with Mr*. Henry Rancv as co- 
hostess.

Tlie thought for the day was “There 
is something good in melody for body 
and soul go strongly together."—Car
lyle.

Mrs. L. W. Sweet, president, wel- 
comed Mr*. P. C. Dabney as a new 
member.

The afternoon was spent in practic
ing the Easter program.

A St. Patrick’s day reireshinent 
plate was serv«f to Mm Jodie Van 
/.andt as gueat. and to these mem- 
liers Mines. O. T. Colvin. R. V. 
Copeland. Vernon Haggerton. W. A I 
linkman, Austin Jordan. James Little. | 
R R. McCarley. O. /. Porter. Charles 
Ragsdale. C. B. Smith. L. W. Sweet, j 
"  W. Youtigblod, Joe \V«ldle. P. C 
Dabney and the hostesses.

!
MBS A. M. COLEMAN

Mrs. A M Coleman, ft), long-tune j 
resident of Nolan County. d i«l last ! 
Tuesday morning at San Angelo in 
the home of a (laughter. Mrs, Alton j 
Short She had been in poor health 
since last summer, and had been crit 1 
icallv ill for the (last month.

Survivors include five sons, A. M 
iTonto) Coleman of ACC. Carl of 
Stamford. Walker of San Antonio. 1 
Harry of Roscoe. ami ‘Harold of Har j 
lingen. thiec daughters. Mrs. A. I j 
Reece of Roscoe. Mr* Walter Sander* , 
of Blackwell, and Mrs. Short, eleven 
grandchildren, and one great grand ! 
child

A former resident of Roscoe. Mi* ! 
Coleman moved to Blackwell in 1942 ' 
following the death of her hiulwnd.

Funeral services were held at 3  I 
o'clock M «liiesdav afternoon in Rim 
me, at the Methodist Church.

Don Morns, president of ACC ami 
Karnest Shelton, member of the ACC 
faculty, were in charge of the services, 
and Itunal was in Rowoc Cemetery.

WEDDING TOLD
Mis* Frames R r W s  Merritt of 

Mindm, lammana. Ikiiiito- the bride 
of Sgt James S. Hageman. son of 
Mr and Mrs J O. Hageman of 
Bronte, in a ceremony read at Shrevr 
port. las. <m March 8  hv the Rev. 
Stanley K Wilkes, »(curding tn word 
received here by relatives.

D. J. Fuller and W. J. Dennis of 
l erirll were around Bronte durmg the 
week, (omtug m Sunday and return
ing tn their home Thursday

Patronize These Advertisers
WE've Just Received a Large Shipment of

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS 
ENAMELS AN D  VARNISHES
Brushes, Kemtone, and Genuine Kemtone Brushes

New L in o l e u m s  9\I2, 12x12 and 6x9

C. R. Smith & Company
BRONTE

Not If we can help tn If 
you haven’t already checked 
over your equipase«, NOW  
fa the dme to get It done 

■  Pot (oh* that you can do 
yourself, risii oar —

r e m  eerarrMasn

We can supply Allfe-Oial 
mars repair parts mada tn 
the same factory and so (ha 
same spevrti« «mH» aa (ha 
anginal

■  Por re c o n d itio n  
check-up, overhauling, ad
ju stin g , in sta llin g  p a ra , 
paindng and geoaral aarvfc*

salvici imo*

O n  machantes are factory 
(rained Thar's your guara»  
ces of «n i rat

A phone call will pur your 
Job on out schedule Crise

S '¿¡¡ZZ ( B LUS - CH II LMB RS ̂• n i in r t i i  « o s e  1  s a n s  a n a  S l a v i c *  /  
tvary taUrlsy, N K  X .  V

Bronte Tractor Co.
I T YOUNGBLOOD■a» W a V WWWrWWW CHAALII BOBCKINO

/



FOR YOUR

FLOWERS
PI.ACE YOUR ORDERS WITH

BRONTE PHARMACY
REPRESENTING T1IE

Morgan Flower Shop
OF SAN ANCF.U)

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

In San Angelo offer* you 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD, 
Sea Food and Tatty I uiu-hes 

Join your friend* at

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, Concho & Chad.

' T. WHITEHEAD
Public 

Accountant
Of

BALLINGER, TEXAS 

Announces the opening of 

a part time office in Rob
ert Lee next door to Post 

Office, on Tuesdays and 
Fridays.

For

DKPENDABIJS INSURANCE 
See

L. T. YOUNCBIjOOD, Agent 
Bronte, Temas

iiHiiiiuiHiHiiiitiiHinimmiiiitiiiiimiiimiimimi

HOW TO KILL IT 
ATHLETES FOOT GERM 

IN ONE HOUR.
IF  NOT PLEASED, your 30c back. 
Ask .my druggist for this STRONG 
fungicide, TK-OL. Made with 90 per
cent alcohol, it P E N E T R A T E S .  
Reaches and kills MORE germs faster. 
Today at BRONTE PHARMACY. 
3-5-41

C L I F T  
Funeral Home

FOR YOUR

A M B U L A N O ! SERVICI

ROBERT L E E  BRONTE
Phone 24 Phone

Collect 40 or «7

Rabbit Twister Cabe Smith’s

AMERICAN
CAFE

Is Ballinger's meeting place 
for Coke County Folks

DELICIOUS FOOD AT ALL 
TIMES and in Air Conditioned 
Comfort. — Come In Today!

Bilbo Drug Co.
IN

ROBERT LEE
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR 

FIN E MILKSHAKES, 
D RUG S-SUNDRIES  

NOTIONS AND 
MANY GIFT SEIJiGTIONS

DROP IN TODAY)

D E A D
ANIMALS

Un- S h in n e d

v n ^ O V f D  l|-fc

C H A L K  D U S T
STAFF
Editor -  IIiimalie Clark 
Assistant Editor Roma Jean Richards 
Sports Editor-Bobby Daan Franklin 
Society Editor -  Norma Gentry 
f  eature Editor -  Cleta Terry 
Grammar School Editor-Eddye Sue 

McAulay

Reporter* - Warren Tomlinson, Lo- 
retha Wrinkle, Bobbie 14k Miller, 
Pauline Box

Fatuity Advisor Mrs Buck Coleman

NEWS

Students have lieeu all allutter 
over the |>ep-*<|iiad-foot!>all l>ani|uct 
-  that is, the ones that know anything 
almut it. Most of the student* thought 
it was to lie on April 15.

The annual is well under way to
wards completion, and the staff lacks 
but six |iages having it ready to serai 
in.

Juniors presented their play "The 
Show Must Go On” last Thursday 
■ light and between the acts Biil 
Maxwell played his violin. Joyce 
Haney gave a piano solo, Patricia Mc- 
Cutchen gave a piano solo, Peggy 
Culp did a tap dance, and everybody 
enjoyed it.

After expenses had been paid, pro
ceeds amounted In about 106. Our 
thanks to everybody who came out.

The Seniors have planned a "Kid 
Day" for next Thursday, when theyII 
come to school dressed as kids, then 
have a picnic lunch in the park at 
noon.

(hi the evening of April 1, at 7:30, 
a community program will be present
ed in the gym. There’ll he an out- 
of-town s|>eaker and several novelty 
numbers. Then these events will lie 
presented: Declamations "Optimism” 
by Joyce Raney and "flow Did You 
Did” by Jimmy Cray, Extemnerane- 
mis speeches by J. B. Sumralf, Billie 
Jean Millikin. ami Pauline Reaver, 
and a one act play, "Three’s A 
Crowd,” with the following cast Kat 
Wrinkle. Jean Smith, Rnh Herron. 
Waydell Webb, ami Bobby Vaughn 
There is In he no charge for admis
sion and everyone is invited to at
tend.

SPORTS

Hie Bronte Longhorns downed 
Hnlicrt Lee 4-1 Thursday behind the 
1 -hit pitching of J. B Arrott, while 
Hob Herron contributed a home run. 
Tuesday was a different story as the 
Winters Blizzards dumped the Long
horns 8-fl, and J. H. Arrott lost his 
first game in two years.

T. G. Cleghorn s grammar school 
sipiad downed Blackwell on Wednes
day bv a score of 13-3 as D. VV. 
Iath.un ami Lyndon Waldrop pitch 
ed no hit hall. Latham was relieved 
in the 7th inning by Waldrop, and 
all three nms were scored off the 
former due to walks ami hit liatsmeii.

Tuesday the grammar schoolers 
lost to Wingate 5-3 as they committed 
7 errors. Wingate capitalized on 2 
hits and 4 errors to score 4 runs in 
the second inning. Waldrop took over 
Latham's pitching chores and did a 
nice job.

The Bronte attack was paced by 
Waldrop, who got 3 hits, Jimmy 
Crav got 2. and Buhliv I .asswell, Mar 
lin McCutchen, J. VV. Caudle, ami 
le d  Simpson each got one. The 
grammar schoolers played Blackwell 
yesterday, and Wingate next Tues
day. while the lautghnms go to Win
ters on Tuesday.

GRADES

Eighth grade girls are all limit
ing evening dresses ami the boys are 
looking lor suits fnr the banquet.

Joe Phillips. Fefana Brunson, and 
Hattie Jane Snead arc coining out for 
softliall with hopes of making the 
first stTing-

W e had tryouts for pep squad

leaders and ina)orettes. From tlie 8th 
grade. Hattie and Felina were nomi
nees for leaders, and Mary Jackson 
for majorette.

Grammar school girls have organ
ized a baseball team with Mrs. 
Ccnrge Anderson as sponsor.

Those in the 7th grade entering 
the spelling contest are Lyndon W af 
drop, Camille Martin, ami laiverne 
Radley. 'The two lies! spellers will go 
to Water Valley.

Lav erne seems to have a passion 
lur slinging ink.

Joyce looked real cute 'Thursday in 
a new pmk ami blue skirt with u tie 
to match.

Mrs. Ilulcniiilie thinks Ketmeth has 
spring fever pretty had.

TRUMAN’S SPEECH

Judge Sandusky I think that Ills 
speech will show Russia that the U. 
S. means business.

J. L. Alexander-In my opinion, 
Truman's spesx-h meant very inmli 
to the destiny of the world. If his 
opinion goes through, every boy of 
draft age will have to change his fu
ture plans

J. H. Siiiiir.tlI It signifies the be
ginning of official recognition of the 
threat of Communism ami of meas
ures In check that threat. It wasn't as 
strong as it should he, so there must 
still lie some hope of doing this with
out war with Russia.

Mary Alexander -  Truman's speech 
made the U. 5. people realize how 
close we really are to war. I believe 
he is taking the necessary steps to 
prevent war with Russia.

Odessa Muston In my opinion, if 
Truman s opinion goes through. Rus
sia will think we are preparing fnr 
war. and she will do likewise, thus 
there will probably lie war.

Margaret Tatum-It  had a greatMargaret 
deal «I I trutruth in it.

SENIOR PARTY

The night of March 17 marked a 
time of fun for the Seniors, when 
they were entertained with a wiener 
roast and a theatre party at Ballinger 
'The food wav excellent and the movie 
was swell.

Those attending the tun ami Irolic 
were J. B. Arrott, Martha Boatright. 
Carol West brook, kat Wrinkle, Bob
bie Smith. Molly Arrott, Bolshy 
Vaughn. Peggy Culp, Billy l.uckett, 
Howard Smith, Boh Herron, Dave 
Gwssiot, Judge Sandusky, J. L. Alex
ander. Margaret Tatum. William 
Brown, la-e Stewart. Dot Stephenson. 
Ida lam Modglmg. Ilomahr Clark 
Della Gibson, Prestine Davis. Bette 
Pittman. Hill Thomas, Patsy Luekett, 
J. (). lenders. Dolan Mackey, Bobby 
and Joe Butner, Bobby Scott. Bobby 
Fduuaston. J. H Smnrall, Glenn 
Blake. Jr„ Hipp, Mrs. Hill Wrinkle. 
Mrs. Horner Vaughn, Mrs. Floyd 
Modglmg. Mrs Jap Stephenson, ami 
Jeff Dean.

HOLD SHEARING SCHOOL
E. A. Warner, manufacturer's rep

resentative. in co-operation with T. 
B. Hicks, county agent, will conduct 
a 2 «lav sheep shearing school for 4-H 
Club teams Ironi 8-9 counties sur
rounding (a>kc next month, no April 
9-10, it has Ixt-n announced.

The idea is In give expert training 
in the care and preparation of wool 
from the sheep's hack to the wool l>ag, 
and the show will he held at the 
hams hi Robert law. Visitors are wel 
come, and old sheep shearers, it was 
said, can probahlv learn a few new 
tricks during the ilemonstration.

All 4-H laiys in Coke County in- 
tercsted m sheep arc urg«>d to atteml 
the two-«lay meeting

If I). k Glenn will clip this and 
present to the Texas Tlieatre, he’ll 
receive a ti« f ticket to "Romance of 
Rosy Bulge.”

BOY SCOUT 
ORGANIZATION 
IN PROCESS

Upon invitation of the local Amer
ican Legion Post, Jack Hodges ap- 
peared in the Bronte Public ScJmioI 
assembly to present the Scouting pro
gram. Mr. Hodges first performed 
some very clever magic trick*, then 
spoke briefly ami generally on the 
Scouting program. After assembly 
uImhiI 30 hoys remained to learn fur
ther paiticulari alxmt Scouting. Reg
istration cards were then handed out. 
the Ixiys instructed to fill in the nec
essary information, secure signature 
of parent or guardian, and return the 
card together with fifty cents regis
tration fee at the first official meet
ing of the troop which will he held 
in the Baptist Tabernacle Monday 
night, March 29. at 7 o'clock. The 
Bronte organization will he known as 
Troop 52. this number having been 
reserved lor Bronte, which has had a 
very active troop liefore.

Troop committeemen named bv the 
Lcgioii are E. M. Cumbie. chair
man. IVwey Luekett. camping, J. A. 
Stephenson, ad  v a n c e m r n t :  Sam 
Spmell. finance, R. H. Sims, activ
ities. J. I Murtishaw. camping and 
activities; ami R. T. Capcrton. insti
tutional representative. Rev. Alvin H 
Mauldin, pastor of the Methodist 
Church was chosen by the commit
tee as Scoutmaster, with Rev. C. R. 
Blake. [Mstor of the Baptist Church 
as assistant Scniitmuster

PERSONALS . ..
A. D. Schantz of Molat, Colo., was 

a Bronte visitor duruig the week. He 
is a brother of Mrs. H. O. Whitt.

Mrs May Wilkins has returned re
cently from F'ranklin, where she had I 
fieen a guest of her sister, Mrs. Wal- 1 
lace The former was around town , 
«luring the week enjoying herself and 
seeing the sights.

Tlie Frank Keeneys took off last j 
week lor a visit to Temple and San 
Marios, among other places, where 1 
they'll visit witfi his sisters and oth- ! 
er relatives.

The Roliert law Board of Com- ! 
■nullity Development passed resolu- j 
lions last week re«piestmg the San 
Angelo Telephone Co. ami the West 
Texas Utilities Go. to put rrsid<*nt 
managers there. T. If. Rogge and II. 
A. Springer, res|iectise managers of 
their companies in Coke County, have 
then headquarters m Rronte at tins 
time, from which point they have 
lawn conducting their affairs over the 
entire county.

County school trustees, meeting 
last week hi Roliert Lee, agreed to 
ask the m IiooI districts of Wildcat, 
Green Mountain. Sanco, and Silv«n 
to vote on the question of consolida- 
tiou with Robert law. These elec
tions will Iw held soon, while the 
Ixiard Indies ex I ret lei educational 
facilities will Ik* the result if the 
voters approve plans for consolida
tion. It will Ik- recalled that Sanco 
recently soled 35-35 on the question 
of consolidating with Robert law, and 
a later vote concerning a Silver and 
Sanco consolidation question also fail
ed to carry. As a result, this latest 
vote is now Ix-mg considered bv the 
school trustees.

Supt. M C. Ilaimalord of Robert 
la-e has declared (fiat the school will 
have classes on the three Saturdavs 
of April 3-17-24. in order to make 
up lor several days missed during the 
cold weather. According to law, the 
State Department of Frhication re- 
ciiiiies schools that are accredited to 
hold classes of 175 days during the 
school year.

More than 600 motor licenses have 
been sold thus far. Sheriff Paul Gtxxl 
said vesterdav. and the deadline is 
next Wednesday, March 31, ax new 
car tags must fie on the cars and 
trucks by April I. it was noted.

Sid Evans declared he had nearly 
hall an inch of rain «mi his place Iasi 
S.itiudav night, when the Oak Cr«wk 
area got a hit of moisture.
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ADVERTISING
Properly handled, is the most 

effective and most efficient form of
M A S S  S E L L I N C

T E X A S  ^^ASSOCIATION
B A K E R  H O T E L D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

WANT A
NEW HOUSE NOW?

Let ut deliver you a new heme 
right here in Bronte —  Now.
Lot* Cheaper than Ront.

Complete Frame Houses
ALL WHITE PINE 16x16, 16x24, 18x28

Or would you prefer another l i u f

These house* are fully complete —  except for the plumbing. 
If interested, call or write SID CASKEY tor more information.

DAY — PHONE 90 NIGHT — PHONE 380

HI WA Y  L U M B E R  C OMP A NY
BALLINGER

'New Home* While You Wait"

A T —

Honfsehold F u r n llu ro  To.
tan a mosco taxai

e - - - - ----- — ------------ ------------------------------------------- ------------

W HY NOT TA K E A D V A N TA G E OF OUR LIBERAL 
TRADE IN TERMS FOR GUARAN TEED  —

★  NEW STAR TIRES
We've also good used TIRES AN D  TUBES. Conoco Gaso

line and Motor Oil, Friendly and Courteous Service. In fact, 
we like to help our customer* in every way we can..

B I L L  R A G S D A L E  FfirM SERVICESTATION 
TIRE CO- On die High».»

I S Chadhoume, San Angelo Bronte

every day 
a new peak

Telephone Installer« throughout 
the country have a tremendous 
assignm ent. They  have installed 
a record number of telephone# in 
the past two years, but there is 

•till no let-up in the demand for 
service. So, in »pite of our rec - 

d f*  ord speed, we always heve 
_}yi some catching up to do 

H ow ever, we are con
tinuing to make prog

ress, and hope to be 
_  a b l e  t o  a a r v e  

everyone within 
a reasonab ly  

1 w short tiiT--

n e w  flam and» 
fo r té léphona 
verv ice

The San Angelo Telephone Co.

Patronize These Advertisers

FOR FINER PRINTING
e Y E A R B O O K S  
e POSTERS 
e P A M P H L E T S

e S T A T IO N E R Y  
e L ET T E R H E A D S  
e B ILL  H E A D S

FOR OFFICE SUPPLIES
e F O U N T A IN  PENS 
e PE N C ILS  
e T A B LE T S

e IN K S  
e PAPER  
e LEDGERS

FOR GIFT SUGGESTIONS
e M O N O G R A M M E D  S T A T IO N E R Y

W e have the latest equ ipm ent to  stamp 
your nam e in G O LD  LETTERS  on your 
Stationery, Napkin», Nove ltie» , B illfo ld« , 
Leather A rtic le«

THE TALLEY PRESS
21 E HARRIS SAN ANGELO
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KICK A POO WMU NEWS
By Mrs. Mary Spencer

The W M l1 met Saturday afternoon 
ui the home of Mrs. Ella Pruitt, where 
Mrs. Eula Holman had charge of the 
program, which opened with a prayer 
atsd was followed by two favorite 
hymns. ‘T e ll Me the Story of Jesus'' 
and "At the Cruas."

Mrs. Margaret Stephenson then 
read the minutes of the last meeting 
followed by Mrs. Holman's makmg 
an mteresting talk ou the district 
WMU meeting that was held m 1 alpa 
on March 18.

Those attending the sessions were 
Mmes. Maudie Clark. Ella Pruitt, 
Leotha Wrinkle. Eula Holman, and 
Miss Mary Pruitt

Members also decided to make a 
quilt for the orphan's home.

It was a [Measure to have Kev. W 
P. Murchison of Palmet visit with 
us, ami he taught the lesson on John 4

Members present were Mmes Mar 
tha Alexander Maudie Clark. Altha 
Best. Leotha Wrinkle. Ella Pruitt. 
Pear lie Mae Andrews. Opal Beaver.

Vera Mitchell, Johnnie Pearl Beaver. 
Mary Spencer. Fannie Beaver, Faye 
Scott, Ida Warner, Ester Warner, 
Margaret Stephenson, Lela Parker,

| Eula Holman, Maggie Wrinkle. Misses 
i Dorothv Faye Scott, Mary Pruitt, ami 

Ourda Faye Beaver.
(Xu next meeting will lie m the 

home of Mrs. Lela Parker on Satur
day. April 3, where all will studs 
John 5.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Mrs. J. W. Taurine«, Pastor

There will be vers ices each Sat
urday evening at the Full Gospel 
Church, when services will liegui at 
7 30 with an hour of special singing 
followed by an evangelistic message

You are cordially invited to attend 
these services.

Moments e l Meditation “lie  is not 
here, but is risen: rememlier how he 
v|Hikr unto you when he was vet in 
Galilee," Luke 24 8. “Jesus said unto 
her, 'I am the resurrection ami the 
Lite he that belies eth in me. though 
he were dear!, yet shall he live.' John 
II  23.

OIL WORKERS NEED 
APARTMENTS

(,Xilte a lew new odtield workers 
and then families are moving into 
Bronte, ami a lot more would like to 
come in li only Bronte were able to 
[vroside living facilities lor them, a 
survey made this week indicated

While liedrooins are available, 
there is little demand for them, as 
the men want homes and apartments 
loi their families, along with a child 
or so.

.Among the folks moving into town 
.tie Mr. and Mrs. Don McKee and 
their two sons. Joe ami lXvn, while 
Mis Mike«- has )nst returned from 
Odessa, where she was a guest of 
her mother.

(Xhcr newcomers include Grady 
Childress of Sweetwater, J. W. Nel
son of Merkel. J. D. Lightfoot of 
Sweetwater, the Swuieharts. and the 
Hill Williams family.

All of tliese folks have Ivecti locat
ed, Imt still other apartments are 
needed, if more [»eople are to move 
into town. II and as other wells open 
up. still more people will lie com
ing to town, or wanting to come, ami 
the only thing they need is more liv
ing room.

CULBRSON LIKES 
ENTERPRISE

We were happv to risen e  a letter 
| this wi-cl from Oust Cullierson. mroi- 

U-r of the Kailnvad Commission of 
11 vas who declared that “The March 

| 12 issue of the Fnterprive was cer
tainly a model of a weekly nrwspa|vrt. 
I have never seen letter composition 
nor more attractive ads."

"Your column treatment ami the 
headline is certainly line, and par- 
ticularlv do I want to compliment you 
on the clearness of the print and the 
cjualitv of the stock upon whk-h this 
paper is printed . . .  ”

"The apjsarent complete coverage 
of the area which you serve I am sure 
makes it a real nrwsv paper for the 
jienple of that community.”

.As most folks know. Extmi Talley 
md MHir editor arc the two owners 
>t the Bronte Enterprise. West Texas 

last all-amund wccklv newspaper, 
«ml we should like to express our 
vmerre thanks to lt.ulro.td (amuinv 
Stoner Ohn Gullietvon for his kind 
remarks.

We thought our traders would like 
to know what others think of the En
terprise, so we re glad* to pass on 
portion» t»f his letter.

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE TEXAS

FRIDAY AM) SA U  RD AY, MARCH 2« 27 
Preston Foster - (.ail Patrick - Hill Shcfftrld m
"KING OF THE WILD HORSES"

( omrdv and \rwv

St NDAY AM) MONDAY. M AH( II 28 • SB 
A an lohnvon - |anrt leigh  in

"ROMANCE OF ROSY RIDGE"
Also Cartoon

ITEM)AY ONLY. AlAHill  UI 
Ted IXtnaldsoo in

FOR THE LOVE OF RUSTY'

-A

Malone - Nance 
Drug Store

BALLINGER

5PRII1G APPETITI*

MEATS
BOLOGNA >> 33c
BACON Stic«* 69c
OLEO 1 lyfkwtr L b 39c
SHORTENING 1 jrt ,,n

»"$1. 19

SAUSAGE Mtnoitr *. Hulls

L h . 4 9 C

SAUSAGE 1 1' 59c
YEAST CAKES ; 10c

G R O C E R I E S
HOMINY I
APPLE JUICE ilouse
APPLE SAUCE
PRESERVES Pure Klx kberry. 1 .tk-.\-1 .istc
p r eser v es  | w »I. L.k \ I .mi-
s u g a r  PEAS i^Mt».c

' (.'.ms for 2 5 c

1 ( ' .m s  fo r y 9 c

2 (. .m s  for 2 5 c

M l. Jar 1 9 c  

2-1 b Jar 4 5 c  

a (an 2 1 c

PEAS L .imnv Brand 2 l ins for 21c
GOLDEN CORN ivne i .in ] 5c
Y A M S Kl1" In the [Nitind Ĉ
0 X Y D 0 L  tWtHicho* 38c
Q y 2 For one Ixn 38c
DREFT F<ir one hm 35c

For just one box 35c
COFFEE Cub Hrantl i Lb 43C
FLOUR kimbrl1 s Hr« 'U -I.lv  S .tck  J3.50
FLOUR k,n,br|1'*Htst 25-Lb S.»ck $1.89

P R U ITT’S STORE
Don't Go By -------  Come Buy

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

WEEKLY SERMONETTE
Rev. C. R. Blake

MISS WALDROP HOSTESS 
TO HAYRICK CLUB

Alvin R. Mauldin, Paxtor
The Bronte Methodist Church will 

have a Mutable program lor the Easter 
iavavion in the adult department ol 
tlie Sumlav school beginning at 10 
o'clock, a quartet number to precede 
the Easter sermon, followed by re
ception of memlvers, and a one act 
play, “The Way," presented by the 
Youth at the evening hour. You are 
cordially mvited.

Church school, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship. 'T he Meaning 

ol Easter.' I I  a. m.
Evening Worship, ‘T h e  Way," 7 :30 

p. m.
Preaching service at IDyrK-k. 3

p. m.

lPai«l Political Ailv.)
LET THE RECORD 
SPEAK

A careful study «4 the Bronte school 
budget, as filed ui die oilier- of Coun
ty Clerk Willis Smith, reveals inter
esting laetv that Bronte voters might 
'well like to r-onsider.

For the school year of 1046-47. 
a budget was ap|>rovcd tor $40.803, 
when actual receipts were $41.214.31, 
and the amount actually spent was 
$44.441.08. The (Idlererne Ix-tween 
die receipts ami expenses amounted 
to $3,227.67. which means the budget 
was m the hole ui that amount, ac
cording to this sworn statement.

For the school year of 1047-48. the 
budget estimated receipts would come 
to trie sum of $50.023.87, hut the 
budget as up|vrov ed amounts to the 
sum of $54.185. Here the difference 
between estimated receipts and a 
planned Inidget amounts to tin- sum of 
$3.261.13, which, according to this 
statement, would be that amount in 
flu- hole.

Phe Bronte school district is valued 
at the sum of $1,120.358. with a tax 
rate of $1.00. maintenance at 2(k\ 
and holds, 30c. During 1046-47, a 
total of $3,100 m Isolds were retired, 
Isut still outstanding are Isolds 
a mounting to $23,600 as of August 
31, 1047. According to one school | 
official, these Isolds go as far Isaek as i 
1011, or 37 years ago.

The three new candidates for the j 
Isoard, Airs. \ croon Laininers, Sieve 
Radley. and Ed Nuimally. invite the I 
voters attention tu this budget, more 
details alsout which are pasted in the 
Enterprise office window.

AA'e have no quarrel whatsoever 
with our opponent* in this election -  
they are all fine gentlemen and re
q u ited  citizens. It is our candid be 
lief, however, that tunes are changing 
ami it s time for a change.

Mothers tell us that their little 
children are advised not to use the 
wash ruins to wash their face ard 
balds, due to the imvauitarv condi
tions existing We belies« this can 
lie remedied

Many of you have children in the 
schools. Ask them their opinion, go 
see for yourselves. II you are not] 
satisfied, then do you believe it's 
"tune for a change? 4

AVe believe the school board elec
tion is above petty, personal politics.
I he principle is involved of what is 
f»-st for tlie school children.

Mrs. l^nnmers was told that, a j 
woman should have no plate on tlie I 
hoard, In i a use matters were discus
sed that a lady shouldn t hear. Her I 
reply was tilings must In- pretty had 
when a wile a id  mother shouldn't 
hear the discussions of an elected I 
Ixxlv of school officials, chosen by the 
|Ni«ple. "flow did coiditions get in 
such a way that a lady shouldn't sit 
in on such discussions?" is the ques
tion now asked.

Two of the candidates have no 
children, thus they should not lie on 
tlie board, u the charge. But it may 
also lie remembered diat there are 
faculty members who have no chil
dren. in many schixils, yet they are in 
tar closer contact with school chil
dren than Ixiard inernliers are likely lo 
In-. The argument, in either case, 
has little hniidation. lor the pupose 
of a Ixiard is to deal with teachers 
ami M'hixil personnel, not directly 
with children ami the one with mi 
children m school is not as easily 
swayed try an appeal tu emotions aid  
prejudice.

(Xir own election is beside the 
point If you, the sovereign voters. 
iK-heve that conditions warrant a 
change, we respectfully solicit v«ur 
vote and support. If you do mil think 
so, dien vote for the others.

Once again, we offer the pages of 
die Bronte Enterprise to our oppo
nents, a id  Invite diem to use ft to 
state their ease aid  what they stand 
for. The final decision, of course, 
rests in the ballot box.

ED  Nt'NNALl.Y 
STEV E RADLEY 
MRS VERNON C LAMMERS 

1 1'aid Political Adv .)

“Though he (Gid) slay me. yet will 
I trust m him." Job 13:15.

The text denotes an unusual confi
dence that Job had in Gid. Should 
ours In- any the less? G id has an in
fluence that extends from heaven to 
the earth and is exercised in the hearts 
ol those who trust Him

Is there a place for God in our 
liome? The first earthly institution 
under Divine direction was a home, 
the sanctity of gmd homes is guarded 
by Hun. Can we aford to have a 
home w ithout God?

Is there a plan- for Him in our 
busmen? A man's "Sunday Religion" 
is questionable if he deals God less I y 
m his business tlie other days of the 
week.

AMiat place is louid lor Him in our 
church? lXi we consider it as ours to 
do with as we wish, or, is it Cod’s 
who purchased it at a great exist?

After all is said, flow do we fit info 
la d 's  plan? Are we to conform our
selves to (a d 's  way, or will He bend 
to fit our wishes? Who are we to com
plain against Him? There is nothing 
gieater than to “Tnist ami Obey" re
gardless of what our lot is while we’re 
on earth.

WANT-ADS
Fireplace mantles, $42.50 to $62.50 

Studio Couches, new, from $69 50. 
Studio couches, used, from $25. 

Bedrixim suites, new. four - piece. 
$129.50 up.

9x12 felt hast- rugs. $6.95 up.
I W. TAYUYR it SON 

64 66 \ Ch.idlxuirnc. San Angelo

FOB SA LE- Oil huriung heater, in 
gmd condition. II. It. Gassiot, 
Bronte.

ROYALTIES - Do you have them? 
Will you sell them? If so, list them 
with ine. TAYLOR EMERSON. 
Registered Dealer. Phone 111 or 
7504. Box 178, Bronte.

When the wheels don't roll — send for 
BOY I) RADLEY. Bronte'» expert 
mechanic on all makes ears, trucks 
ami tractors. Bear ol F' fit M Sta
tion, Bronte.

I OR S\l E  1 Fully Equipped Irac- 
torv 41 II FAHMALL, '37 F 20, 
and 41 B Model John IX-ere. Also 
one new 5-foot disc harrow plow 
and 2 No. 7 plows, licsdes 2 new 
harrows. BALLINGER THUCk 
it TRACTOR CO.

F'OR SA1.E — Farmall regular tractor, 
with new crankshaft, sleeves aud 
pistons, governors, impulse, new 
type steering transmission, fair rub- 
Ix t . $700. See C L A l’D DEAN at 
Robert 1-ee or JE F F  DEAN at 
Bronte.

FOR SALE 6, 8 a id  10-foot Aar- 
motor double-geared windmills and 1 
towers LEEPER SUPPLY C O . 
Robert Lee.

W ELL-BRED  CHICKS -  You can't 
get 200 eggs a year out of a hen 
hrrd to lay 150 eggs. (Xir quality 
baby chicks are bred to lay from 
high producing puUoriuni control
led flm-ks. Feed Purina Startina — 
built (nr high livability and rapid 
grow th. Buy vour chicks today ' 
with . . . W ILLIAM S HATCHERY 
& SUPPLY, Box «64. Ballinger. 
Texas.

It ARY ( M l  ks
GOME IN a id  see us (or your feed 

We have plenty of heaters, both | 
natural gas anu butane, and lots 
of C/S meal . including cubes 
Moody-Powell Feed Supply, 600 S. 
Oakes, Sail Angelo, phone 5083.

FOR SALE -  Roper DeLuxe gas 
range, used .«Unit one year, $150. 
DR JOHN HARRIS. Bronte

FOR 8 At | F.lci tn< M.ivt.ig w.ivlu-1 

in gixd shape. C. E. BRUTON, 
Bronte.

FOUND key ring with 7 keys. Own 
er can have same by identifying, 
and [laying for ad at Enterprise
office.

FOR SALF) One 2 pu n  nverstuffi-d 
living room suite. MRS. VERNON 
LAMMERS.

REAL ESTATE We've got a fellow 
who wants to buy a farm, at least 
a section in size Then another man 
want* to sell a 5-nxim white house 
and two lots. The house can be 
moved off. lias a bath, lights, aid  
outdoor toilet. The price is only 
82.701) for tlie whole tnmg. Anoth 
er man wants to sell his house, a 
2-nxim affair, for $600. ard wants 
it moved off the hit See ED NUN- 
NALLY for more details.

The Brente Insurance Agency
wm U T m  i . iism h  
•se aho m i  a. w n n  

Agent 1er Camden Phe ine. Ce.
OAámt e »  o il l i m i  la W w M  
Amé 1 —•■« essim i le «. $  

asrr rret e» infunane»

FOR RENT — Two rixmi» for men 
all modern conveniences, E. B. 
FLETCH ER. Bronte 19-21

FOR SALE Registerrxl IXirix-Jersey 
pigs. 6  weeks old, out of county 
stork show'» champion sow. Warren 
Beaver. Bronte. 19-31

By Mrs. Bay (awIson

Miss Gladys Waldrop was hostess 
when meuilx-rs ol the Hayrick Wi l l )  
Club met in her home on March 18.

Mrs. Hay Coalson lid the opening 
exercise on “A Sn-ure Future,” and 
each [verson answer«! tlie roll call.

Mrs. J. W. l.alx-nske talked on 
greater attractiveness and home dye
ing with commercial dye*.

On Frday night, members honori-R 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Waldrop with a 
Weiner roast, as they are moving soon 
to Sterling City.

Those present were Mines, la -  
tienske. Midrell, Glenn Waldrop, 
Gretap, Orbie Denman, Ray Coalson. 
Grandmother Waldrop. Misses Mary 
Dean Ctt-sap and Gladys Waldrop. 
David and Dickey Waldrop and Jenna 
kav Denman.

Political
Announcements

I he following candidates have an
nounced (nr their respective political 
office*, subject to the Democratic Pri
mary election on July 24, 1948:
For Congress, 21st District:

IIO W EL I. COBB
O. C. FISH ER (Re-election)

F'or Conn tv Judge:
HOB L. DAVIS (Rr-eicction) 
JE F F  DEAN

F'or Sheriff and Tax Assessor- 
Collective:
PAUL CO O I) (Re-election)

F'or Countv Treasurer:
MRS. RUBY L. PETTIT 

(Re-election)

For ('«Hints and District Clerk: 
W ILLIS SMITH (Re-election)

F'or Coiiiiiuvsionrr. Precinct 2:
LEE ROY SCOTT 
O TIS SMITH

F'nr Coinniis'ionrr, Precinct 4:
J. P. ABBOTT 
CLAUDE 1)11 MORE

amiiitiiitiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiNiim

i WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

I.OAN PAYMENTS ARF. 
LESS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCHITECT
I  Dial 3648 1004 S. Oakes
I  SAN A N G EID

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

2 8  A W . Beauregard 
SAN ANCELO


